increased plant biomass and P concentrations; while drought stresses significantly inhibited plant growth and mycorrhizal colonization. There were no observable mycorrhizal effects on plant growth under drought stresses, meanwhile, inoculation with D. spurcum even reduced plant biomes, and only G. intraradices increased plant P concentrations. As for mycorrhizal effects on soil structure, AM fungi mainly affected water stable soil aggregates with particle size > 2 mm, and G.
intraradices exhibited most prominent effects. Consistently, G. intraradices significantly increased the contents of glomalin鄄 related soil proteins in the hyphal compartment of the cultivation system. The study clearly demonstrated the positive influences of AM fungi on formation of large soil aggregates and plant drought tolerance, while there was large variation among different AM fungal species. To make sure of successful ecological restoration of degraded ecosystem with assistance of mycorrhizal fungi, selection of tolerant AM fungal strains should be fully considered. At present, further study is still necessary to reveal the biological and molecular basis for the differences in stress tolerance of different AM fungal species. 从生物物理作用角度,根外菌丝能通过物理缠结作用,菌丝交结作用 [13] 以及改变土壤干湿循环作用 [14] ,促进 土壤团聚体的形成。 试验数据表明,AM 真菌对土壤大团聚体的形成与稳定具有重要作用 [15] ,而根据" 团聚 体形成等级学说冶 ,微团聚体形成在很大程度上又受到大团聚体周转的影响 [16] 
